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Creative Collaborative Communities (CCC)
Goal: To increase collaboration among community stakeholders through the use of
innovate creative processes and positive recreation experiences with a purpose of
improving the mental health of the community.
Objectives: Over the first year of the project, the initiative worked to:
• Create a collaborative network of service providers and resources.
• Facilitate creative process sessions across mainland Nova Scotia.
• Collaborate to improve access to services on the mental health continuum.
• Facilitate educational workshops using leisure-based techniques.
• Increase awareness of services and supports.
• Individualized access (for severely isolated) to workshop sessions in Halifax and
Colchester East Hants.
• Host a 1-day experiential learning event to bring NS community stakeholders
together.
Creative Collaborative Communities consisted of four main components:
•
•
•
•

Creative Community and Individual Support
Creative Community Engagement Process
C3 Day: See Three Ways of Putting People in the Centre
CCC Research and Evaluation

The project also supported work experience placements for 5 Therapeutic Recreation
students from Dalhousie University. The students completed a 4-month placement with
the CCC Creative Community programs. They worked with clients under supervision of
the CCC Recreation Therapist to learn about mental health, therapeutic recreation
programming, activity adaptation, facilitation styles, diversity, stigma, navigating
barriers, community opportunities and resources, group dynamics, and communitybased recreation therapy, leadership.
Based on the outlined goal and objectives of the project, the Creative Collaborative
Communities initiative, culminating with the C3 Day experience, has been very
successful. Although this project grant has come to an end, we believe that the initiative
has inspired and encouraged a foundation of varied stakeholders to continue to
collaborate creatively as we strive towards improving the mental health of the
community. The first step towards collaboration is bringing people together to share
information and experiences. CCC brought people together with recreation and
creativity to build relationships and develop new and innovative ideas and actions to
benefit the mental wellbeing of our community.

Creative Community and Individual Support
The CCC Recreation Therapist, Brittany Naugler, facilitated weekly drop-in Creative
Community workshops for small groups focusing on creative recreation and leisure
activities. The aim of these workshops was to introduce participants to different forms of
leisure and recreation, community resources and opportunities, and peers in a social
setting. Participants were able to develop and practice recreation and social skills,
discover or rediscover leisure interests, and create positive recreation routines. The
workshop sessions provided a forum for discussion of the benefits of recreation and
creative activities and identification of available resources.
During each session participants were oriented to the program space and introduced to
the facilitator, then asked to introduce themselves to the group during a brief opening
exercise. The facilitator then introduced the activity, materials/equipment, and provided
instruction to the participants. Some activities included step-by-step demonstration and
instructions, while others provided open participation with assistance or extra support
available from the facilitator. All activities offered adaptations to match the skills and
abilities of the participants to ensure a positive and successful experience. Throughout
the activity participants were able to socialize and discuss the benefits of the activity
(free and/or guided discussion). The facilitator also introduced information regarding
community opportunities and resources for continued independent participation with the
activity. At the end of each session participants were invited to share feedback on the
workshop verbally and/or anonymously via written comments. Feedback could be
related to how the workshop made the participant feel, activity suggestions, and the
environment/facilitation.
A total of 55 Creative Community workshops were held during the project, including 3
special event workshops with guest facilitators. Workshop attendance totaled 198
participants recorded during the span of the project. Creative Community activities
included bookbinding, painting, drawing, collage, card making, jewelry making, beading,
foil art, word art, colouring, picture frames, post cards, laughter yoga, knitting,
crocheting, and other crafts. Several collaborative group artworks were also created
through the workshop.
Creative Community participants were encouraged to suggest activities for the group to
try and were able to share their skills with their peers through creation and facilitation
assistance. The Community Connector, Marta Mahini, assisted with the activities,
promoted the workshops, recruited participants, and arranged guest facilitators.
The Recreation Therapist, with support from the Community Connector, also facilitated
one-to-one interventions weekly with severely isolated individuals living in the
community. These interventions assisted participants with increased access to leisure
activities, community participation, and social engagement. Supported activities
included accessing guitar lessons, learning to use an iPad, outdoor activities, and a
variety of creative pursuits.

Through participation in the Creative Community activities individuals were able to build
skills, confidence, and connections that allowed them to actively participate in the
Creative Community Engagement Process and C3 Day to share information and
experiences and collaborate with other members of the community. Participants
frequently commented on the relaxing nature of the program activities and environment,
how their leisure habits were changing as a result of their participation, and social
connections that were developing. Individuals also commented that it was important to
have free/low-cost opportunities to participate in a variety of recreation activities without
having to navigate the challenging process of registration.
Participant comments:
• “You’ve inspired me to do this more”
• “I got out my coloured pencils and started colouring again. It’s so relaxing”
• “It’s important to have something like this to go to”
• “It’s really fun”
• “It makes me feel good”
• “I hope this group continues”
• “I can’t believe I made this”
• “Lots of fun”
• “Thank you!!”
• “Fun + funny + funky”
• “Mega fun!!!”
• “Fun, inspiring”
• “Lots of fun! More please!”
• “Very enjoyable & relaxing!”
• “Awesome – very relaxing J”
• “Fun + learned new things”
• “Relaxing. Calming”
• “Very fun!”
• “My experience was fun, quiet and warming”
• “I like coming here”
Due to high demand for the Creative Community workshops, the Recreation Therapist
continues to offer weekly workshops with the support of the CMHA Halifax-Dartmouth
branch. These workshops will continue as long as resources are available.
Photographs from Creative Community workshops can be viewed in the CCC Final
Report Appendices document.

Creative Community Engagement Process
Working in direct collaboration with as many different stakeholders in the mental health
community and related organizations from the wider community (both direct and indirect
services), the Creative Community Engagement Process utilized a variety of creative
process exercises in the development of a community of practice framework. The three
components of the Creative Community Engagement Process were:
•
•
•

Visual Knowing: Community Collaboration Assessment
Visual Connections: Co-design of a Community of Practice
Visual Effects: Future Impact of Community of Practice on Those With Lived
Experience

These workshops served to bring people together to make connections, build
partnerships, and identity untapped or underutilized resources that could be shared or
engaged for positive change toward community mental wellbeing. The processes used
helped to spark new ideas and discover shared goals in an environment free of
hierarchy, stigma, or barriers to communication and collaboration. The Creative
Community Engagement Process also empowered individuals with lived experiences of
mental illness or mental health challenges to have a voice in directing community
development and change.
Throughout the Creative Community Engagement Process participants were challenged
to move out of their comfort zones to think in new ways. The process created a more
even playing field for communication and helped participants discover ways in which
others communicate and how each individual’s ideas related and could be incorporated
together. By removing individuals from their silos the Creative Community Engagement
Process helped participants merge their ideas into a shared vision focused on personcentered approaches and community-based care.
During the Creative Community Engagement Process participants were able to learn
about each other and the services or resources that could be accessed. This led to
interest in creating new partnerships, and initiated the process of finding new ways to
work together for a more mentally healthy community. A key example of this was the
participation of representatives from the libraries and their willingness to partner with
others, provide space, and host various opportunities. Libraries play a significant role in
reaching rural areas/community members and act as hubs of information for people to
learn about services and resources, therefore it is essential for collaboration to occur
between the libraries and other community stakeholders.
The Creative Community Engagement Process was delivered to groups in Halifax (7
stakeholders), Dartmouth (10 stakeholders), and Truro (24 stakeholders), as well as a
pilot group prior to full implementation in the community.

Below is the curriculum for the Creative Community Engagement Process developed by
Gerard McNeil:
•

WELCOME / PROCESS OVERVIEW

• CCC VISION AND MISSION
Vision: Increased quality of mental wellbeing for individuals with mental illness
and mental health problems.
Mission: To create a community of practice to support existing and cultivate new
collaboration opportunities among mental health stakeholders to support a shift in
practice to person centered, person directed care.
Definitions:
• Collaboration: a mutually beneficial and well-defined relationship entered into by
two or more organizations or individuals to achieve common goals.
• Community of Practice: groups of people who share a concern or a passion for
something they do and learn how to do it better as they interact regularly.
• Person Centered Care: valuing the experiential knowledge of people with
mental illness.
•

INTRODUCTIONS / TRANSFER IN EXERCISE

•

GROUP NORMS

• CREATIVE COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT PROCESS DESCRIPTION
Working in direct collaboration with as many of the different stakeholders in the mental
health community, and even those organizations on the periphery, the Creative
Community Engagement Process utilizes a variety of creative process exercises in the
development of a community of practice framework.
The Creative Community Engagement Process for the CCC initiative is made up of
three components.
1. VISUAL KNOWING: Community Collaboration Assessment
2. VISUAL CONNECTIONS: Co-Design of a Community Of Practice
3. VISUAL EFFECTS: Future Impact of Community of Practice on Those With Lived
Experience
• VISUAL KNOWING
Through this component, community mental health stakeholders will examine how they
have collaborated with each other in the past and the present.
Guiding Question:
What are the issues and/or conflicts that are creating barriers to engaging in
collaboration?

Lines of Communication
Using only drawing, participants will be invited to sit in complete silence and begin to
reflect on and illustrate any issues or conflicts that are creating gaps and barriers
amongst the mental health stakeholders. After 1, 2, 3, 4 … minute(s) each participant
will pass the drawing to the person on their left, and then reflect on what they see and
respond to it by adding to or continuing the previous drawing. This process will end
when each participant has contributed to each drawing. The time for each cycle will
depend on the number of participants.
Reflective Question:
What issues or conflicts emerged through this process that could be a seen as a barrier
to better collaboration?
• VISUAL CONNECTIONS
Using the knowledge gained through the Visual Knowing component, we will begin the
process of co-creating a community of practice framework with the various mental
health stakeholders.
Guiding Question:
Who are the mental health stakeholders here today, and what resources do they bring
to this emerging community of practice?
Self Portrait (Community)
Through this creative process session, participants will co-create a community selfportrait using drawing and collage. This community self-portrait will illustrate and
highlight both the stakeholders present and absent in this emerging community of
practice. This community self-portrait will also draw attention to the diverse knowledge
and resources found within the community.
Reflective Question:
What skills and knowledge do the different mental health stakeholders bring to this
community of practice?
• VISUAL EFFECTS
Through this final component participants will examine how the community of practice
that has emerged through this Creative Community Engagement Process will impact
those with lived experiences.
Guiding Question:
Using the diverse range of knowledge and resources already identified by the
community of practice, what would a person-centered care model look like in the future?
Futures Map
Through this creative process session, participants will use a variety of art mediums
(coloured pencil, pastels, collage, etc.) to create a map that the community of practice
can use to explore future collaborations and program needs that can provide a path
towards a person-centered care model.

Reflective Question:
What new resources or program ideas emerged through the development of the futures
map?
•

RESEARCH / EVALUATION

•

PROCESS CLOSURE (DRAWING CONCLUSION)

•

CCEP EVALUATION

See CCC Final Report Appendices for sample images produced through the creative
process exercises.
As part of the Creative Community Engagement Process individuals where invited to
participate in the Circles of Engagement exercise during the CCC one day experiential
learning event (C3 Day). Participants were presented with three words: Creative,
Collaborative, and Communities. A circle of dots with a single dot in the center was
found under each word. Participants were invited to reflect or think about each word and
creatively connect one of the dots in the large circle to the central dot without using a
straight line. The purpose of this exercise was for participants to think outside of the box
and consider how they connect to the community and to individuals living with mental
illnesses, as well as to reflect on non-linear journeys and connections. Results from this
exercise can be viewed below:

The Creative Community Engagement Process was successfully delivered to 41
stakeholders. Participants rated the process overall as “VERY GOOD”. It is important to
note that the individuals with lived experience of mental illness participated fully at each
stage of the engagement process. Related to the goals of the CCC project, below is a
sample of what some participants had to say about their experience in Halifax,
Dartmouth, and Truro with the Creative Community Engagement Process:
•

“There are tangible outcomes from the process that are beneficial to the
community such as networking and connections were made. I got to know new
people and contacts in the community.”

•

•
•

•
•

•
•

•

•

“Allowed opportunity to pick up perspectives from a variety of people invested in
mental health; look at who was here and who was missing from this
conversation. The importance of key decision-makers present working with
persons with lived experience enhanced the process.”
“We were forced to explore ideas through a new medium which opened up new
insights and a new way to play/interact with my thoughts.”
“Absolutely helped me connect personally and professionally with the community
and I want this process to continue. It was fun, creative, great group effort and
made me think outside the box. I would like to see more service organizations
participate.”
“It allowed for an alternative method of sharing viewpoints and ideas. It was truly
engaging.”
“It brought people together as equals to communicate ideas, opinions,
experiences, problems, and solutions in an open, playful and creative way. The
warmth and energy flowed well. It allowed people to express themselves
differently through an abstract tool. Each could see a way to symbolize and get
straight to the point, summing up things nicely. I could actually see
people/organizations paying for this service. I enjoyed it that much and believed it
very effective. It opened people up and helped everyone bond. Even when
emotions flared the group soothed and calmed the situation.”
“I met others in the same field and heard about a great book. I felt we listened to
each other and focused on the different tasks.”
“It was inclusive of consumers/individuals and service providers. It was an
opportunity to connect and learn about this community of practice in a creative,
energizing way. We had a different way of communicating our thoughts and
ideas.”
“The process of thinking outside the box and looking at possibilities was useful.
We had to move beyond our comfort zones. The project really illustrated
common themes and helped to identify ways we can work together. I am looking
forward to seeing some real change and new, ongoing relationships developing
out of this.”
“I met a lot of really terrific people and new ideas of how to connect were very
interesting. I enjoyed the group creative exercises. Facilitators could offer
breathing space for participants by using a talking stick.”

C3 Day: See Three Ways of Putting People in the Centre
C3 Day was a one-day experiential learning event that provided opportunities for a wide
range of mental health stakeholders to come together to be creative, think outside the
box, and communicate without barriers. This event was the culmination of the Creative
Community workshops and the Creative Community Engagement Process, bringing
together CCC participants with additional community members to build on the learning,
skill development, and shared ideas that were cultivated throughout the entire CCC
project. Activities focused on recreation, communication, collaboration, teamwork,
problem solving, community building, wellness, and play. Recreation and creative
exercises were used to demonstrate different methods of communication, enhance
rapport and collaborative relationship building, and spark new and inventive ideas.
120 people registered for C3 Day and each participant received a registration package
that included an agenda, crayons, several tools for recreation, creativity, or
collaboration, and a networking list of participant contact information (as released by
each individual participant). 12 people with lived experiences of mental illness were
hired as event staff for the day to assist with set-up/tear-down, registration, individual
support, and event activities.
C3 Day consisted of registration and networking time, a welcome and introductions of
the CCC team and advisory committee members representing project partners, three
speeches throughout the day from people with lived experiences of mental illness about
their recovery and the role of creativity, recreation, and community in their individual
stories, several interactive and experiential exercises, and collaborative action planning
activities led by the project researcher. The CCC videographers, Anna Quon and Robyn
Badger, filmed throughout C3 Day to capture the spirit of Creative Collaborative
Communities.
Kathleen Purdy and Kimberley Smith facilitated two group activities: a Jam Session and
a Video Improv experience. Through the Jam Session participants were introduced to
an inclusive, creative, physical, and musical experience designed to foster social
engagement and cooperation, and embrace diversity. Video Improv was an honest,
gentle, collaborative process for telling and sharing personal visual stories with video.
The exercises emphasized community building and introduced participants to new ideas
and skills.
Following C3 Day participants agreed with the following statements:
1. I developed new partnerships and/or relationships.
2. I used the creative processes and recreational experiences to make new
connections.
3. I discovered new mental health resources and services.
4. I learned about person-centered care.
5. I feel inspired to use creativity and collaboration in my community.

Below are statements that were made when participants were asked to share
something about community, collaboration, creativity, recreation, and mental health:
1. “Awesome, love not only makes the world go round. It also makes everyone special,
we are together.”
2. “Working together, sharing ideas, perpetual motion. Face and conquer those things
that are challenging and difficult with an open mind and with the support of the
community. Accepting and embracing new ideas and change.”
3. “Interaction and cooperation with others who share the same interests and goals.”
4. “Building unity. Listening, loving, cooperation, fun, caring, and strength. We are
together. Networking, teamwork, and sharing.”
5. “HOPE.”
6. “Creativity helps me live life to the fullest.”
Further comments from participant evaluations:
1. “Should have more of these events regularly so we can get used to each other and
learn to work together.”
2. “This was a great day, great work done and lots of action.”
3. “Making a commitment to action is important.”
4. “Thank you for the creative, fun, opportunity to network and be a part of the
community.”
5. “Well done.”
6. “Good and thanks. This means a great deal to me.”
7. “I liked the way we turned words into actions.”
8. “It was a great way to spend the day getting to know people behind the resources in
the community.”
9. “We need to encourage people to identify their roles within either health care,
community organizations, or lived experience.”
10. “Thank you very much for the wonderful day. I learned a lot about working together
through art. Hope we keep connected.”
11. “Inspired, thank you!”
12. “We need more of these and have them more often.”
13. “A wonderful day and glad to see such a supportive number of people together.”
Based on participation and evaluation feedback it is evident that the C3 Day event was
successful and a much-needed opportunity for community stakeholders to connect.
There is a strong interest in holding more of this type of event in the future.
Photographs from C3 Day can be viewed in the CCC Final Report Appendices
document.

Creative Collaborative Communities Video
Anna Quon and Robyn Badger were hired to make a video for the CCC project focusing
on the meaning of Creative Collaborative Communities and the work of the CCC
project. CCC participants, staff, and partners/advisory board members were interviewed
about the meaning of “creativity”, “collaboration”, and “community”, as well as about the
impact of the project. The video combined footage from these interviews and the oneday experiential learning event (C3 Day) and information about the project’s purpose
and outcomes.
The video can be viewed at: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OQ3HMI9Xt70

Community Presentations
•

Dalhousie University School of Health and Human Performance
Inter Professional Health Education Session – Fast Seeing / Slow Looking
February 26, 2015

•

Halifax CCC Open House Information Session
April 28, 2015

•

Dartmouth CCC Open House Information Session
September 9, 2015

•

Mental Health Coalition of Nova Scotia – Mental Health Forum
CCC & Creative Community Engagement Process
October 6, 2015

•

Innovative Health Clinic – Wellness Network
CCC Information Session – Ideas and Outcomes
October 14, 2015

CCC Research and Evaluation
The CCC researcher, Dr. Lara Fenton, worked with project staff, the CCC partners and
advisory board, and community stakeholders to conduct research on community
collaboration in mental health and to evaluate the project. The researcher obtained
ethics approval from Dalhousie University and subsequently obtained informed consent
from all research participants. The complete research report can be viewed in the
attached appendix CCC Research Report.

